Meeting Minutes – 10/05/07

- Wednesday send out an email – Wednesday/Thursday we need to sell Wicked tickets.
  - November 9th.
  - Only 1 per person.
- Six Flags
  - October 27th is most popular Saturday.
  - organize it on Monday
  - Booth : 10th, 11th, 12th Student Center.
  - send up a sign up sheet.
  - Organize Techcash
  - Let’s charge only 10 bucks.
- Buses
  - Leave at 12pm, leave to MIT at 7pm. Takes 2 hours.
  - Maybe think about Flashpasses.
  - Make a facebook event
  - We’ll all be back by 9pm.
  - Look into candy etc for the bus ride, Halloween stuff.
- Track Jackets
  - Look into different materials
  - Take Email preorders.
  - Have done by This weekend.
- Drop Your Weight On Drop Date
  - Everything freeeeyyyyyyyyy
  - We can start planning this next week